
WorkWise Standing Desk Base, Electric
Adjustable-Height, Black
MODEL NUMBER: WWBASE-BK

  

 

Description
Tripp Lite’s WWBASE-BK WorkWise™ Standing Desk Base lets you change the height of your workspace at the

touch of a button. The DC linear actuator motor lifts or lowers a desk top at a speed of 1.5 inches per second.

Base height adjusts from 23.5 to 49 inches in precise 0.1-inch increments for standing and sitting positions

perfectly customized for your comfort. 

The included control handset mounts beneath a desk top and connects to the motor. It features buttons for

up/down movement and a digital readout that displays height in inches. You can create up to four convenient

preset positions, making it easy to instantly adjust the WWBASE-BK to the perfect height for you, as well as the

officemate who shares your workspace. You can also set upper and lower limits if you prefer a narrower range of

heights.

The WWBASE-BK is made of steel with a black powder-coated finish. You can adjust its width between 42.5 and

72 inches to accommodate a variety of desk tops (sold separately). It perfectly matches the threaded mounting

inserts on Tripp Lite WorkWise Desk Tops, including WWTOP48-BK, WWTOP48-ES, WWTOP60-BKC, 

WWTOP60-ESC, WWTOP60-WHC, WWTOP72-BK and WWTOP72-ES. Pre-installed leveling feet keep it

stable on uneven floors. Includes a 10-foot power cord with two-prong plug that connects to a 120V AC outlet. Meets ANSI/BIFMA X5.5-2014 standards.

Maximum load capacity of 365 pounds. Assembles in less than 30 minutes. 

Features
Precise Electric Height Adjustment

Height adjusts in precise 0.1 in. increments from 23.5 to 49 in.

Powerful DC linear actuator motor moves base legs 1.5 in. per second

Create up to 4 convenient preset positions for one-touch adjustment

Set programmable upper and lower height limits

10 ft. power cord with two-prong plug connects to 120V AC outlet

Highlights
Steel construction with black

powder-coated finish

Height adjusts in precise 0.1 in.

increments from 23.5 to 49 in.

Width adjusts to fit all WorkWise

Desk Tops (sold separately)

Create up to 4 convenient preset

positions

Electric motor adjusts height 1.5

in. per second

Package Includes
WWBASE-BK (Base Only)

Control box

Handset

(2) Legs

(2) Feet

(2) Frame ends

(2) Center rails

(2) Side brackets

(8) M6 x 10 screws

(16) M6 x 14 screws

(4) M6 x 35 screws

(7) M5 x 20 wood screws

(2) M5 x 16 wood screws

(10) Cable clips

Hex key, 4 mm

AC power cord w/NEMA 1-15

plug, 10 ft.

Male-to-female extension cable,

4.3 ft.

Owner’s manual
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http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-48-x-30-in-Black~WWTOP48-BK
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-48-x-30-in-Espresso~WWTOP48-ES
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-60-x-30-in-Black-Contoured~WWTOP60-BKC
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-60-x-30-in-Espresso-Contoured~WWTOP60-ESC
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-60-x-30-in-White-Contoured~WWTOP60-WHC
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-72-x-30-in-Black~WWTOP72-BK
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-72-x-30-in-Espresso~WWTOP72-ES


Control Handset

Digital readout displays height in inches

Up/down buttons adjust height with just a touch

Mounts beneath desk top

Width Adjusts to Fit a Variety of Desk Tops (Sold Separately)

Width adjusts from 42.5 to 72 in.

Base perfectly matches threaded mounting inserts on Tripp Lite WorkWise Desk Tops, including WWTOP48-BK, WWTOP48-ES, WWTOP60-BKC, 

WWTOP60-ESC, WWTOP60-WHC, WWTOP72-BK and WWTOP72-ES

Durable Construction

Made of steel with a black powder-coated finish

Pre-installed leveling feet for stability on uneven floors

Meets ANSI/BIFMA X5.5-2014 standards

Maximum load capacity of 365 lb.

Assembles in less than 30 min.

Specifications

INPUT

Voltage Compatibility (VAC) 120

Input Frequency 60 Hz

PHYSICAL

Standing Desk Base Color Black

Shipping Dimensions (hwd / in.) 9.2 x 41.5 x 10.4

Shipping Dimensions (hwd / cm) 23.37 x 105.41 x 26.42

Shipping Weight (lbs.) 67

Shipping Weight (kg) 30.39

Unit Dimensions (hwd / in.) 23.5-49 x 42.5-72 x 22.64

Unit Dimensions (hwd / cm) 59.69-124.46 x 107.95-182.88 x 57.51

Unit Weight (lbs.) 55

Unit Weight (kg) 24.95

Color Black

Maximum Weight Capacity (lbs.) 365

Maximum Weight Capacity (kg) 166

CERTIFICATIONS
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http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-48-x-30-in-Black~WWTOP48-BK
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-48-x-30-in-Espresso~WWTOP48-ES
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-60-x-30-in-Black-Contoured~WWTOP60-BKC
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-60-x-30-in-Espresso-Contoured~WWTOP60-ESC
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-60-x-30-in-White-Contoured~WWTOP60-WHC
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-72-x-30-in-Black~WWTOP72-BK
http://www.tripplite.com/WorkWise-Sit-Stand-Desk-Top-72-x-30-in-Espresso~WWTOP72-ES


Certifications UL 1004-7, UL 1004-1, UL 508:1999, CSA C22.2 100-04, CSA C22.2 77-95, CSA C22.2 14-10

Approvals ANSI/BIFMA X5.5-2014

WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (U.S. &
Canada) 5-year limited warranty

© 2017 Tripp Lite. All rights reserved. All product and company names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Use of them does

not imply any affiliation with or endorsement by them. Tripp Lite has a policy of continuous improvement. Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Tripp Lite uses primary and third-party agencies to test its products for compliance with standards. See a list of Tripp Lite's testing agencies: 

https://www.tripplite.com/products/product-certification-agencies
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